Package 1) Luxury wedding package starting @ $55pp

»Complimentary space available for ceremony
»Bridal suite for bride to get ready in
»7 hour event time that includes
»5 hour premium open bar with custom drink designs for your event.
»Wine on all tables along with champagne on all tables with champagne toasts for all your guests.
»Custom Desert table
»Custom fresh fruit table
»Ice sculpture
»Butler served Hors d'oeuvres
»3 Hors d'oeuvres
»Soup, salad, starch, vegetable custom choice of main entree
»Custom made cake
your choice of
»Fresh flower centerpieces on each table
12 uplights on wall
»Custom Table linens and chair covers with sashes your choice of color
»Complimentary Luxury suite for bride and groom
»Complimentary Bridal Suite
»one complimentary room for guest of your choice.
»Special rates for guests staying in hotel and much more to your request.

Package 2) Deluxe wedding package starting at $39.99

This includes
»Complimentary space available for ceremony
»Bridal suite for bride to get ready in
»6 hour event time that includes
»4 hour premium open bar with custom drink designs for your event.
»Wine on all tables along with champagne on all tables with champagne toasts for all your guests.
»Soup, salad, starch, vegetable custom choice of main entree
»Custom made cake
»Chair cover and bow tie
»Fresh flower centerpieces on each table
»Custom Table linens and table napkins
»Complimentary Luxury suite for bride and groom
»Special rates for guests staying in hotel and much more to your request.

Package 3) Basic wedding $29.99pp
This includes
6 hour event time
Family style dinner soup salad, vegetable, starch and main dish or 3 hour open Bar
Table covers and table napkins color of your choice
Wait staff service
House decorations
Chair cover and bow tie
House centerpieces
Stage

Candles on tables
Bridal suite
Guest room for one night.
Water and soft drink on all tables.

Package 4) Hall rental @ $19.99 per person
6 Hour event time
Chair cover and bow tie
uplights
Wait staff
House centerpieces
Stage
House Decorations
Candles on tables
Soft drinks
Table linen
China and Flatware
Complimentary suite

